Introduction {#sec1}
============

The epidemiological context and public health impact of tuberculosis {#sec1.1}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

According to the World Health Report, the number of new cases of TB was approximately 10.4 million, of which 10% were in children. Eastern Europe recorded fewer cases (7%) and other regions of Europe recorded 3% \[[@cit0001], [@cit0002]\]. The WHO Global Strategy of "End TB" and the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals for the period 2016--2035 share the ending of the global TB epidemic \[[@cit0003]--[@cit0005]\]. At the global level, children aged under 15 years accounted for 6.9% of new cases of TB noted in 2016 (approximately 1 million cases). In children, regardless of age, TB is currently the leading cause of infectious death. Children with compromised immune status, such as infants, preterm newborns, HIV-infected or seriously malnourished, are most at risk of TB. Risk factors often include poor populations without access to healthcare facilities. Although TB is curable, the diagnostic methods are imperfect and have poor performance in children due to the difficulty of obtaining evidence and low bacillary loads. Adolescents have a particular risk of developing an adult-like clinical form; that is, sputum is often positive and highly infectious \[[@cit0001], [@cit0006], [@cit0007]\].

For Romania, the year 2016 reports showed that, for a population of 20 million people, the overall global incidence of TB was 15,000 cases, with a mean of 74 %ooo, and MDR-TB cases numbered approximately 4500 (3.8 %ooo). New and relapsed TB cases as notification rates by age group, during 2007--2016, showed a constant trend \[[@cit0008]\].

Research hypothesis {#sec1.2}
-------------------

Previous studies in animals have shown that the fetus can adapt to an adverse intrauterine environment by slowing down growth and metabolism. This adaptive strategy seems to have long-term adverse health consequences. Researchers proved that genetic factors could influence birth size but also diseases that occur later in life. Epigenetic factors (environment, smoking, alcohol consumption, and other health conditions of ascendants) are thought to influence the occurrence of low birth weight as well as the specificity of child and adult pathology along with classical genetic and non-genetic factors currently known \[[@cit0009]\].

A study conducted in Sweden on a large group of twins revealed an association between birth weight or weight and TB. The study authors highlighted in conclusion that fetal growth might have an association with susceptibility to TB due to the hypothesis of early programming immunity \[[@cit0010]\].

The study aim was to determine whether there is a correlation between TB clinical diagnosis and low birth weight in children at various ages, taking into account the epidemiological context of TB in the last decade.

Material and methods {#sec1.3}
--------------------

The study was conducted between 2010 and 2014, on a group of 1783 patients admitted to the Hospital of Pneumophthisiology (Pediatric Pneumology Unit) and "Sf. Ioan" Clinical Emergency Hospital for Children, in Galaţi County, Romania.

The inclusion criteria were pediatric age, the clinical diagnosis of TB and the birth weight noted in patients' records. The total number of admitted cases was 1873 from a previous study \[[@cit0011]\], but, because of certain omitted data, 66 records had to be eliminated. The definition of low birth weight (LBW) was considered to be less than 2500 g \[[@cit0012]\]. According to this limit, we selected another subgroup of 137 pediatric patients with birth weights \< 2500 g. The database of patients' records did not specify whether LBW was in a small for gestational age or preterm newborn. The exclusion criteria did not involve residence area, gender or other comorbidities, so the variables established for the study were the following: age, gender, residence area, and birth weight. All the pediatric patients as well as their mothers had HIV-negative status during pregnancies \[[@cit0013]\].

Data were obtained in accordance with a request letter approved and signed by the medical manager committee of the Hospital of Pneumophthisiology and Galati Public Health Authority. Data were collected from patients' records and hospital statistical reports then processed using MS Excel 2010 and SPSS v.22.

Results {#sec2}
=======

Descriptive comparison between the two groups {#sec2.1}
---------------------------------------------

The distribution of cases by years of study showed statistically insignificant variation between years, with a minimum of 317 cases in 2013 and a maximum of 395 cases in 2014, mean = 356.6. For the subgroup of patients with LBW, they accounted for 7.68% of all cases, with a minimum of 20 cases in 2012 and a maximum of 32 in 2013, mean = 27.4 ([Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}).
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Distribution by gender showed that girls were predominant, with a total M : F = 0.95 and LBW group M : F = 0.91 but with no statistically significant male/female differences in almost all years of the study (*p* \> 0.05) ([Figure 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}).
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According to the residence area, there was a statistically significant difference (*p* \< 0.05) between urban and rural patients both in the total group, with a total U : R = 1.29, and in the LBW group, with a U : R = 1.36 ([Figure 3](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}).
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Distribution by pediatric age groups showed a proportion of 22.59% of 0--1 year old children with low birth weight diagnosed with TB, while in other age groups, the proportions were much more decreased, such as: 7.91% of 2--4 year old children; 5.55% of the 5--9 age group; 8.68% in children aged 10--14; and 7.01% of 15--18 aged patients ([Table I](#t0001){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 4](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Distribution of cases by age group

  Year of study   Distribution by age group                                               
  --------------- --------------------------- ---- ----- ---- ----- ---- ----- ---- ----- ----
  2010            14                          6    81    9    141   5    69    5    66    2
  2011            9                           2    99    6    105   7    74    6    70    8
  2012            17                          3    80    4    97    4    86    6    63    3
  2013            9                           2    60    5    101   9    85    9    62    7
  2014            13                          1    59    6    114   6    112   11   96    5
  Total           62                          14   379   30   558   31   426   37   357   25
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Low birth weight group statistics {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------

Descriptive statistical data regarding age and weight for the LBW group evidenced that the youngest age at TB diagnosis was 1 month and the lowest weight was 700 g, with the mean age of 8.59 and the median age of 8. After applying ANOVA regression for LBW and age at TB diagnosis, the following results were obtained: multiple *R* = 0.0256, *p* = 0.7659 (*F* = 0.7659, 95% CI). Although tests revealed no statistical significance, a positive correlation was found between low birth weight and the risk of TB occurrence in pediatric ages.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

The results of our study did not provide significant statistical evidence to assert that low birth weight represents a risk for further TB infection.

However, a cohort study performed in Sweden examined the risk of TB in relation to birth weight in a group of 21,596 twins born between 1926 and 1958. The authors found that the risk of TB was 11% lower for every 500 g of birth weight, with a stronger correlation found in male subjects. Because associations among monozygotic twins are largely independent of genetic or environmental factors, the authors claimed that fetal growth may play a causal role in susceptibility to TB, possibly due to early immunity system programming \[[@cit0010]\].

It is also known that LBW is associated with a greater number of hospitalizations in infectious disease hospitals during childhood. These children with a lower immunity are at risk of coming into closer contact with sources and contaminated transmission routes, in a variety of possible carriers. Some studies have even reported a correlation between normal birth weight and the risk of certain conditions over the lifetime. The specialists in the field stated that, however, there is currently no consensus on the limits of normal weight at birth, using the official lower limit of 2,500 g. There were researchers who argued that the optimal birth weight for a healthy future child and adult would be 3500-4500 g. Little is known about what the risk is for a child who is neither LBW nor optimal weight \[[@cit0014]\]. We consider that such a study on an in-between birth weight group risk associated with TB will be a further investigation of our research team.

Recent estimates of the incidence of pediatric TB suggest that figures are much higher than previously estimated or are directly reflected in the notification dates, with more than 60% being undeclared or undiagnosed cases. The magnitude of sub-diagnostics in children and the restrictions on the availability and quality of direct data at the population level lead to a substantial uncertainty that is difficult to quantify in estimates based on such data sources \[[@cit0015]--[@cit0017]\].

TB remains a diagnostic problem, especially in children with clinical lymph nodes and lack of evidence for *Mycobacterium tuberculosis*, especially for differential diagnosis of head and neck formations \[[@cit0018]\]. Studies have shown that susceptibility to *M. tuberculosis* infection is influenced by many factors such as malnutrition (including low birth weight), HIV infection and genetic factors such as interleukin and vitamin D receptor, but also environmental factors such as the social and financial level of the individuals and the community \[[@cit0019]\].

Clinical symptoms of TB in neonates are nonspecific and their parents are often asymptomatic, leading to a delayed diagnosis and a long period when the child is contagious and without specific treatment to prevent secondary transmission. Such a case in a neonatology intensive care unit may transmit the disease not only to newborns or to medical staff, but also to those in the family or other individuals who come into contact with the newborn. In Japan, such a case of TB was reported in a very low birth weight newborn from a pregnant woman who had had TB-like symptoms at 8 weeks of pregnancy \[[@cit0020]\].

Authors from Germany reported a possible case of congenital TB in a premature infant with an extremely low birth weight of 460 g, with a mother who was diagnosed with TB endometritis immediately after delivery. *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* was detected from the infant's gastric juice, at 156 days of age. The authors asserted that there was no evidence for horizontal transmission. Both mother and child were treated favorably. This case report highlighted a prolonged latency period of TB infection, emphasizing the need for urgent treatment of neonates in such situations \[[@cit0021]\], especially taking into account pediatric acute respiratory failure \[[@cit0022]\].

Although for over two decades efforts have been made to prevent and treat TB, there are still over 10 million new cases reported and nearly 2 million deaths annually. If one-fourth of the global population appears to be infected with *M. tuberculosis*, the Universal Health Coverage concept also depends on optimizing the methods of prevention, screening, treatment, epidemiological surveillance, and the real knowledge of risk factors in order to reduce the incidence of TB over 17% by 2025 \[[@cit0023], [@cit0024]\].

The Bacillus Calmette-Guérin (BCG) vaccine, used for almost a century, is still widely in use and prevents the emergence of severe TB in children \[[@cit0001]\].

Children with LBW are thought to have a lower immune response than others, and this may influence the effectiveness of their subsequent BCG vaccination. Recovering infants with LBW on BCG vaccination could be a problem in our country, especially in rural areas. Pediatric patients included in our study were not vaccinated during the first year of life or the effectiveness of BCG vaccine was inconclusive \[[@cit0014]\].

The reported figures and their insignificant decreases from 1 year to another, as well as the pediatric TB burden with its epidemiological and clinical consequences, confirm once again the statement made half a century ago about the important contributions a pediatrician might have to the fight against TB, considering that wherever there are adult TB patients, there are infected children, too. No child will be absolutely protected against TB until the incidence of TB is reduced to the point where it is not a public health problem anymore \[[@cit0015]\].

The limitation of our study is first of all the quite small number of patients, in order to obtain statistically significant results. Another limitation is represented by incomplete hospital recordings. Because there was no interview with patients or their family members, our variables included in the database were limited to basic data which are mentioned currently in an admission record.

In conclusion, the correlation between clinical diagnosis of TB in children at various ages and their low birth weight was positive but not statistically significant. However, this research hypothesis could be tested in further studies on larger population groups, due to the current public health context of "End TB", promoted worldwide.
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